DOWNTOWN Holiday Market

EVENT GUIDE

Experience holiday shopping in the heart of Downtown

Nov. 22 Thru Dec. 23, 2019  12 p.m. to 8 p.m.
F Street between 7th & 9th streets NW

15th annual

downtownholidaymarket.com  @DwnHolidayMkt  DowntownHolidayMarket  #DowntownHolidayMarket
Welcome to the 15th Annual Downtown Holiday Market

The Downtown Holiday Market brings all its seasonal cheer back for its 15th year! Whether you’re shopping for friends and/or family or making your own Wish List, the outdoor Market is your one-stop shop for unique gifts.

Here’s what you can find:
- More than 150 vendors from the region and the world will showcase unique and handmade crafts, clothing, glasswork, jewelry, paintings, photographs, woodworking and so much more.
- Shoppers can support District creatives with their locally-made products at the Made in DC booth presented by the Department of Small and Local Business Development.
- New this year, find the National Building Museum’s popular gift shop at the Market.
- Live music, food and holiday festivities while you shop!

In 2005, the Downtown Business Improvement District (BID) in collaboration with Diverse Markets Management (DMM) created an outdoor holiday shopping marketplace for the Downtown community. Today, Downtown is a retail and tourist destination and this market is at the heart of it all. The Market is committed to environmental sustainability and environmentally friendly initiatives, which are also important to many of the Market exhibitors, some whom offer fair-trade imports and gifts made from recycled and sustainable resources. The Market is conveniently accessible by public transportation including Metrorail, Metrobus and Capital Bikeshare.

For more information on daily performances and vendors, visit downtownholidaymarket.com. Vendors rotate daily, so we look forward to seeing you throughout this holiday season again and again!

Follow us on Twitter @DtwnHolidayMkt, #DowntownHolidayMarket, on Facebook and on Instagram.

Neil Albert  Mike Berman
President & CEO   Executive Director
DowntownDC Business Improvement District
The Downtown Holiday Market is centrally located in the heart of Downtown DC, centered at 8th and F Street, NW. It is easily accessible by foot, bike, and Metro (Gallery Pl-Chinatown).
Nutcracker & Ellington
SAT, DEC 14 AT 7:00 PM
SUN, DEC 15 AT 2:00 PM

Excerpts from Tchaikovsky’s and Ellington’s Nutcracker Suites, Overture to Hänsel and Gretel and more!
Stay after for a family-friendly reception

ADULT $20-$85, YOUTH $5, STUDENT $10
703.548.0885 WWW.ALEXSYM.ORG

Circuit Breaker Labs
#23 Nov 22(F)-Nov 27(W)
www.circuitbreakerslabs.com
Had Matter
#60 Dec 5(Th)-Dec 8(Su)
www.hadmatter.com
Hope's Journal
#59 Dec 6(F)-Dec 15(Th)
Little Shop Of Cute
#15 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)
www.littleshopofcute.com
New York Puzzle Company
#33 Nov 22(F)-Dec 5(Th)
newyorkpuzzlecompany.com
Rebound Designs
#55 Dec 9(M)-Dec 23(M)
www.rebound-designs.com

GIFT FOODS
Chocotenango
#26, Dec 6(F) - Dec 16(M)
chocotenango.com
Chouquette
#26, Dec 17(T) - Dec 23(M)
chouquette.us
J. Chocolatier
#52, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)
jchocolatier.com
Mondepice Spices and Teas
#48, #49, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)
mondepice.com
Pearl Fine Teas
#59, Nov 25(M) - Dec 5(Th)
pearlfineteas.com
#29, Dec 9(M) - Dec 11(W)
Schokolat
#15, Nov 22(F) - Nov 12(Th)
schokolat-us.com
The Capital Candy Jar
#64, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)
thecapitalcandyjar.com

GLASS
Cecil Art Glass
#31, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(Th)
cellass.com
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Glitz Glass #40, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M) glitzy-glass.com
Homegrown Glass Art #20, Dec 6(F) - Dec 23(M) ryanieicher.etsy.com
Joy of Glass #54, Nov 22(F) - Nov 24(Su) joyofglass.com
New World Glass #29, Nov 29(F) - Dec 8(Su) newworldglass.com

IMPORTED CRAFTS
Baby Alpaca #45, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)
Bijoux Blancs #22, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)
Dorjebajra Tibet Shop #53, Nov 22(F) - Dec 10(T)
From Egypt With Love #43, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th)
GingerBandar #26, Nov 22(F) - Nov 5(Th) gingerbandar.com
Harun’s African Art #25, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)

IndiBlossom by Anuradha Mehra #60, Nov 22(F) - Dec 4(W)
Kiwi Exquisite #59, Dec 20(F) - Dec 23(M)
KYZ Designs by Vida Dulce #14, Dec 12(Th) - Dec 23(M)
Marigold Way #42, Nov 22(F) - Dec 8(Su)
Mundo Handmade #28, Nov 22(F) - Dec 15(Su)
Souvenir Arts #61, Dec 9(F) - Dec 23(M)
Toro Mata #6, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)
Tunisian Touch #63, Nov 22(F) - Nov 23(M)
Veroka Distributors #29, Nov 22(F) - Nov 27(W)

JEWELRY
American Princess #51 Dec 9(F) - Dec 19(Th)
Andrea Haffner #56 Dec 19(Th)-Dec 23(M)
Artisanal Jewel #60, Nov 22(F) - Dec 4(W)
Be You Fashions #61 Nov 29(F)-Dec 8(Su)
Chelsea E. Bird Designs #51 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)
Deco Etc. #58 Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)
Divine Planet Studio #17 Nov 22(F)-Nov 27(W)
Leah Staley Designs #39 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)
Leah Sturgis Jewelry Art #44 Dec 6(F)-Dec 23(M)
Mann Made Designs #35 Nov 22(F)-Dec 23(M)

FOLGER THEATRE 2019/20 SEASON

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
Craig Wallace returns as Scrooge!
by Charles Dickens
adapted by Michael Wilson
directed by Michael Baron

Now Playing! Through Jan. 1
www.fords.org
Tickets start at just $34

AMADEUS
2019/20 SEASON
NOW ON STAGE THRU DEC 22

If not in fame, then in infamy

PETER SHAFFER'S

folger.edu/theatre | 202.544.7077
 FolgerSHAKESPEARE LIBRARY
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CONGRATS 2019 LOCAL FIRST AWARDS WINNERS

Maruxi Jewelry
#51 Nov 22(F)-Dec 8(Su)
www.maruxivintage.com

Moya Gallery
#28 Dec 16(M)-Dec 23(M)
www.moya-gallery.com

Shade Metals
#57 Nov 22(F)-Nov 27(W)
www.shademetals.com

Southwest Expressions
#60 Dec 9(M)-Dec 23(M)
www.nativecraftsworld.com

Stio Designs
#30 Nov 22(F)-Dec 5(Th)
www.ancientcoindesigns.com

Taber Studios
#49 Dec 20(F)-Dec 23(M)
www.taberstudios.com

Terry Poole Design
#17 Dec 13(F)-Dec 23(M)
www.terrypooledesigns.com

Turtles Webb
#53 Dec 11(W)-Dec 23(M)
www.turtleswebb.com

PAINTING
Art by Zachary Sasim
#52, Nov 22(F) - Dec 5(Th)
turbopolis.com

#24, Dec 16(M) - Dec 19(Th)

Golshah Agdasi
#18, Nov 22(F) - Dec 19(Th)

HOMETOWN GO
#46, Dec 2(M) - Dec 12(Th)
hometowngo.com

Joel Traylor Art
#57, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)
joeltraylor.com

Jonathan Blum
#33, Dec 6(F) - Dec 23(M)
jonathanblumportraits.com

Joseph Snyder
#46, Dec 13(F) - Dec 23(M)
josephharrisonsnyder.com

Marcella Kriebel
Art & Illustration
#13, Dec 6(F) - Dec 23(M)
marcellakriebel.com

QuestSkinner
#57, Nov 29(F) - Dec 12(Th)
questskinner.com

Rayhart
#23, Dec 12(Th) - Dec 15(Su)
worksofrayhart.com

The Good Vibes Station
#11, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)
ewba.net

Thomas Bucci
#49, Dec 6(F) - Dec 19(Th)
thomasbucci.com

Tsolmon-Art
#4, Nov 22(F) - Dec 23(M)
tsolmonart.com

Washington Watercolors
#24, Nov 22(F) - Dec 12(Th)
marybelcher.com

THANK YOU TO OUR VISIONARY SPONSOR
Ready to Hit the road for an interstate adventure this holiday season?
Check out these tips for your road trip.

✔ Change your oil and filter
✔ Change air filter
✔ Change spark plugs
✔ Check your spare tire
✔ Check Coolant
✔ Check power steering and brake fluid
✔ Check wipers and wiper fluids

Visit CapitolHillAutoService.com to request an estimate & book an appointment today!

VOTED BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR CAR SERVICED:
2019 | 2017 | 2016
BEST OF DC | BEST OF DC | BEST OF DC

HONEST QUALITY WORK
AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
CAPITOL HILL AUTO SERVICE
Visit CapitolHillAutoService.com to request an estimate & book an appointment today!

SUPPORT OUR JOURNALISM.
BECOME A MEMBER.

Maryland Youth Ballet
The Nutcracker
Robert E. Parilla Performing Arts Center
Montgomery College, Rockville
DEC 20-26 | BUY TICKETS!
MarylandYouthBallet.org
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MUSIC SCHEDULE

The Market Stage presents a musical feast of more than 75 shows by some of the area's best blues, rock, jazz, soul, country, world, and contemporary artists. And of course, it wouldn't be a “holiday” market without some of your favorite seasonal standards. Check the daily performance schedule below, and find more information about all of the performers in the Musical Entertainment section of DowntownHolidayMarket.com